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Knaresborough  Church: Comparisons of Chapels, 

 

Thickness of Walls. 

Slingsby:  Chancel, 45 ins.(w jamb) 

                  Outer (N) wall, through the windows, 2ft. (glass placed midway) 

Roundell: Chancel, 44 ins.(w jamb) 

                  Outer (s) wall, through the window, 2ft. 3ins.(extreme) 

                  Outer wall at the base, 2ft.6ins. 

                  East wall, measured through the E window, 2ft (extreme) where the wall is 

thinnest.(i.e. in the “panel”). 

                  East wall, thickness of the “frame” of the panel, 3½ins.= 2ft 3½ins. 

                  East wall at the base (including the tombstones), 2ft.9ins. or 10ins. 

                  South wall, including the step in the S-W corner, which projects one foot 

into the chapel, 3ft.6ins. 

Compare also draft plans of Slingsby & Roundell Chapels of this date. 

Dimensions of Knaresborough Church. 

Knaresbors Church: Width of Church. 

Measured along the highest step but one(from E of south door to W of vestry door) 

22ft. 

Measure along the communion rail 22ft. 

Measured across from the eastern jamb of the Chancel – Roundell arch. 21ft 11ins 

Measured across immediately east of the eastern piers of the tower 20ft 6ins. 

Width of the eastern (chancel) arch of crossing, between the bases 16ft 2ins. 

North wall of the chancel, measured through the vestry door, 3ft (cf. Farnham 

3ft.4ins. cf. Goldsboro 3ft.3ins, & 3ft.1ins.) 

South wall of the chancel,measurf across the west jamb of Roundell arch 3ft. 

North wall of chancel, measured & estimated, across the west jjamb of the Slingsby 

arch. 

Wall of south aisle, measured across the jamb of the south door,inner door of porch. 

3ft. (cf also the distance of about 3ft. between the S-E angle of the chancel, outside, 

and the south end of the fragment of string course).   

Through the window, partly estimated, 2ft. 

North wall of the Slingsby Chapel, measured and estimated through the windows. 2ft. 
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Estimated thickness of outer wall of north aisle:- It projects beyond Slingsby wall 2ft. 

11ins. 

                                                                                         Add thickness of         “           

“    2ft. 0ins. 

                                                                                                                                                  

4ft. 11ins                                                           

Deduct recession of aisle wall inside                                                                                  

1ft. 2ins. 

Thickness of aisle wall                                                                                                            

3ft. 9ins. 

Compare also draft plans of Slingsby and Roundell Chapels of this date. 

Knaresboro Church: Comparison of the Slingsby and Roundell Chapels. 

Length. 

Slingsby, E. to W, measured from the E. wall to the shaft of the nearest pillar of the E. 

Eng. Arch, 23ft. 2½ins. 

Roundell, E. to W, measured along the N. wall from the E. wall to the base of the E. 

Eng. Arch 16ft. 8ins. 

Inclluding half the recess of the E. E. arch, 18ft.7ins. 

Along the S .wall, respectively, 17ft.9¼ins. and 19ft. 8¼ins. 

Width of the Early English Arches, leading to chapels, Slingsby, measured between 

the innermost shafts ( & the springing of the arch), 10ft.8ins. 

Roundell, between the pedestals of the pillars, 8ft. 8ins. (or 9). Between the innermost 

shafts (& also approximately the springing), 9ft. 6ins. 

Width of Chapels. 

Slingsby: W. end, 13ft. 4ins.; E end, 13ft. 1½ins. 

Roundell: E. end 15ft. 8ins.; including plinth 15ft.11ins. W. end, within the old 

(buttress) wall on the N. & the projecting step on the S.(i.e. the least width), 13ft.6ins. 

Including this step (i.e. to the face of the S. wall), 14ft. 6ins. From the newer chancel 

wall, carrying the arch to the S. wall (i.e. extreme width, 15ft. 10ins. ( The tomb is 

recessed 15ins. Beyond this). 

Width of Chancel  Arches. 

Slingsby: Opening, 12ft. 8ins. 

                  Extreme, to the outermost edges of the mouldings, 15ft. 6ins. 

Roundell: Opening, 10ft. 10ins. 

                   Extreme, to outer edges of chamfer 11ft. 9ins. 

Height of Chancel Arches. 

Slingsby: Opening (estimated), 13ft. 6ins. 

                  Apex of hood moulding (estimated) 16ft. 

Roundell: Opening (partly estimated), 14ft. 6ins. 

                   Apex of hood mould (estimated), 16ft. 6ins. 

Height of Screens. 

Slingsby: About6ft. 8ins., on the back, which is to the chapel. 

Roundell: 8ft. 6ins. To the flat top at the back, which is towards the chapel. There is a 

carved parapet to the chancel. 

Height of Ceilings. 

Slingsby: About 16ft. (Estimated). 

Roundell: About 20ft.,(Estimated) on the N. or chancel side. The ridge over the centre 

of the E. window maybe 1ft. high. I estimate the height of the corbels or string 

courses on the N. and S. to be about 17ft, or 17ft. 6ins. 

Height of the Floors above the aisles, which are the lowest levels of the church. 



Slingsby: W. end, 2ft. 1ins. 

                  E. end (rising by 2 unequal steps) 1ft. 4ins. Higher still. 

Roundell: floor level in the chapel itself, but elevation from the aisle hidden. 

 

 


